Measurement of renovascular circulating volume during hypothermic organ perfusion.
Kidney donation after cardiac death leads to vascular damage as a result of warm ischemia, affecting renovascular circulating volume. Novel ultrasound dilution techniques may be used to measure renovascular circulating volumes during hypothermic machine perfusion of donor kidneys. Renovascular circulating volumes of machine-perfused porcine kidneys were repeatedly measured by ultrasound dilution at different perfusion pressures (30, 40, 50, and 60 mm Hg), durations of perfusion (1 and 24 hr), and warm ischemia times (15 and 45 min). Validity of ultrasound dilution was assessed by comparing volume changes after clamping of renal artery branches. Repeatability of ultrasound dilution measurements of renovascular circulating volumes was good (mean coefficient of variation, 7.6%). Renovascular circulating volumes significantly increased with higher perfusion pressures, remained constant over time, and significantly decreased with longer warm ischemia times. Changes in ultrasound dilution measurements after renal artery branch clamping did not correlate with changes in actual perfused volumes. Ultrasound dilution is a reproducible method to assess renovascular circulating volumes in machine-perfused kidneys, which is susceptible to changes in warm ischemia times. Future studies should evaluate the value of renovascular volume in pretransplantation kidney viability testing.